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By MELLIFIOIA. Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1912.

In election took precedence Tuesday orer studies In many of

INTEREST
Hall, one of Uio largor boarding schools for young

women, had a real election. Leading "politicians" of tho Junior class
had a "rally' and the biographies of tho different presidential candidates
were read a few days preceding election day. Thon Tuesday there was a
very realistic election under tho management of Miss Dorothy Klngwalt;

there wero real ballots, and tho outcome consistent with tho national results,
Wilson leading, with 38 votes, Roosevelt 29 and Taft 21.

It was noticeable that no votes were cast for the socialist or for tho
prohibition parties.

In many of tho public schools, also, pupils had elections and were In

tensely Interested.

How Much Did You Win?
"How much did you win?"
You probably think It was a man who

asked this question ot another man, but
not at all.

II was a fluKy-halre- d maiden whomt
another on tho street nnd they were com.
p&Hnir election bets.

"Well," remarked one fortunate yountf
woman, "I won a doxen American Beauty
roses and five pounds of chocolates."

"I bet on Koosevelt," remarked the
other, "and I lost a red necktie and a
theater party."

Another young woman Is wearing; or-

chids today because she was a fortunate
jjumoer on whom was to be tho next
president.

X number of little dinner parties will
be given In the near future by some well
known young women who lost their wag-e-

ra.

Crei&hton. Pharaacy Dance.
The flrst Informal danoa of the Creltrh-to- n

Pharmacy students at Chambers'
dancing academy Tuesday evening waa a
decided suoceas and a large number of
students and friends spent an enjoyable
evening. The members ot the Crelghton
varsity foot ball team were guests of the
students. The academy waa decked in
Innumerable Crelghton pennants, while a
number of tho new foot ball blankets
wcro tastefully placed about. Tho largo
clrandellcr overhead was draped In rod
and a soft red light was cast over the
tall room. Thoso present were:

Misses
Virginia IJryan,

ovey.21.
M. Hoftan.
Marie Jtuland,
'Theresa Flanagan,
T. Tollverson,
Gladys Chandler,
Vera, Kast.
Mary Hums.
Pearl Gillespie,
Htellft Hotmqutst,
J Kane,
Uertrude liofgren,
Vivian Smith.
Idabelle Prswltt.
Kdlth Henneasy.
Flossie Jones,

Levey,
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Way Mahoney,
Kva

EnhlJV'alentlne,

A.

MUlca

Davis,
Messr.

Misses
K. Muldoon,

Dworak,
Walker,

Clarkson,

Gladys

Francns Millard.
Greenough,

Agnes Durry,

Members
Messrs. Messrs.

roach Harry Miller. Levey,

M. McGrane, Frank Prucha,
Jaml-Ue- n Haller,

Maurice Milter,

3i,A.
Duncan,
Foley,

Taylor.
Hlghley.

Henry
D.

Jlarry Begtey,
Tlnlierta.

Me.

Dlortenls

French,

Mamie
Aderinn

Housley,
Gladys

Flnnoy,

Tebbens,

Murphy,

Adeline

Hrugh, Tamlsea,
Griffin. Gillespie.

jiasson,
William Hrennan.

Messrs.
Huebner,

Slegel,
Bchmellng.

Albert Jensen,
Damay,

Thomas Moloney,
Thomas Jones,

M.
O'Brien.

Kberly, McOower,
Zastenr, Hand,

Bhlmerda, Moore,
Peters. Philips.

Thompson, McCarthy,
O'Connor. A. Trlener.

flkomal.

Past.
Lillian WlchUrman entertained

Monday evening home,
idainee music furnished amusement
(and decorated

polnsetta. Prliea awarded
MU's Itaiel Samp Herbert Rloh-te- n

Thoso lnvUed
M4sk Mle-Mt- uid

Davles, Hazel Bamp,
Blle Cramor,
nuth'

Jackson,
Kaufman.

Good,
Bourne,
John Hexton.
Jlorbcrl lUchter,

Davles.
Mesdames

Ulenn,

A.

Clarke,

Gilbert,

Beeson,

Brady.

Duffy.

Wleber,

Kdward
Pfiaster,

Deakan.

Masdln,

'Charles
Messrs.

McOrath,
Davles.

Qrtmm,
Ooorgo Abbdolo.
Kdward Callahan.
William Htcfan,

Davles,

Fort Crook.
Baker Marlon

French guesta honor
bridge given today

Jjj(m, Bingleton Bwltrler
guest Included:

Siliiee Misses
Xathttlne Moorhead, Wright

Ollmore,
iKdlth Locke,

Mahoney,
Franc

Clarence Farnham,
Chenoweth,

Parks,

Hohmiui,

Freda

Mary

Margaret

Harry

Walker.

Vernon

of CIllCBKO.
McConncIl,

Katherine
McClanahan,

Thomas,
Baker,

Marlon French.

Van Duyne,
J. S. Swltzer.

N

D. A. R. Social Meeting,
Mr. J. M. Wrtcair entertained the

Qniaha chapter. Daughters or the Amer-
ican Revolution. Tuesday afternoon. Mrs,
Metoatf sang "Florian," by Oodardu Mis
Com 'Schwartz sang "Down In th For-
est." from 'The Circle of Life." by Lan- -
don Ronald and the "Boat Bong." by Har
riet Ware; Miss Schwartz sang "Bn
Bolt" and "Annl Laurie," from "Tho
Muslo ot th Early Republic," Mr. R.
A. Tlnley, Mr. J. J. Ptter, Mrs. W, 8.
Heller gave paper on "Women tn Social
Lite."

Bilker for Wedding1 Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge L. Hammer will

entertain at dinner this evening; tor Mlts
Ruth Hammer and Mr. Harold Pritcfcttt
Following tb dinner there will b a
wtdsHng rebearaal. The wedding
Includes:

Jluth Hammer.
Katherin
ZllaabeUi

Harold Pritchett,
Hal
Jack Webster,

Phllls
King,

McManus,

Wykoff.

Alexander

Blnkley,

Mesdames

Irene

Kdlth
nuth

Meadumvi

party

Misses
Elisabeth Bruce,
Hilda Hammer,
Mildred Butler.

Messrs.
George Pritchett.
John Dougnerty,
Raymond Lowe.

rp Club.
The rp club will glv th second

dance of the series of dance Thursday,
Xovemtwr 14, at Chambers. Monday, De-

cember !, there will be a stag party at
the Metropolitan halL

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Hubpttum of California haa ar-

rived to spend the winter with hr son,

Captain Holland rtubottom, at Fort
Omaha.

Mrs. Ella B. Stewart of Chlosgo, who
arrives Thursday to lecture on suffrage.
will be the guest of Mrs. Charles T.
Kountze.

Miss Hanscom and Miss France, both
of New York, have arrived to be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John V. Kennedy
until after tho Prltohett-Hamm- er wed-din- g

on Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs,
It. W. Powell of Bt Joseph, Mo., will
attend the wedding and wilt be the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ward Burgess.

JUDGE MUNGER PLEASED
WITH ELECTION RESULT

Judge W. H. Mungcr of the federal
court Is one of the happiest men In

Omaha as n. result of the selection of
Woodrow Wilson to the presidency. Th
Judgo Is a democrat and 87 years of age.
During tho last year of Wilson's term of
office he will reach the age of voluntary
retlrement-7- 0 years. Upon reaching tho
age of 70 years Judge Mungor expects to
retlro from the benah and, with Wilson
In the presidential chair, ho feels curtain
of the appointment ot a democrat as his
successor.

A MISSIONARY SHAKE-DOW- N

Noted Prcnclier's Apprnl Atari Ont-pourl-

of Coin nnit
Jevrelry.

After the Ilav. A. B, Simpson, presi
dent of the Christian and Missionary
Alliance, who la noted for his ability tn
gather record church collections, had
preached his annual missionary sermon
before a congregation that flllrWl the
Gospel Tabernacle, at Forty-fourt- h street
nnd Eighth avenue, Now York, last Bun
day, a little gray-haire- d woman rushed
up to the pulpit, tho first to respond to
his appeal tor funds, nnd handed him
her watch and chain. Bhs had been Inter.
ruptlng hi address with exclamations
otf approval and thanksgiving, and when
It waa all over she waa unablo to con-
tain horself.

In front ot the pulpit she bounded tip
and down in tho fervor oj iter dovotlon.
Th,e rest of the congregation was not so
demonstrative, but tho preacher's ap.
peal went home to them. Ho soon had
a pile of cards In front of him, each
pledging sums "from one dollar to two
thousand.

'The reading of the contributions was
Interrupted several times when the con.
gregatlon broke out Into missionary ro
trains.

"Five dollars, thirteen, one hundred,
fifteen, one Jjundrod, one hundred, ton,
three hundred, three hundred, throa
hundred, six hundred, two hundred and
fifty, one hundred, five hundred, h)x
hundred

"Bthgt Blngl" some one called nut, and
tho pianist struck tho keys.

"When tho night Is over wo shall wear
a crown In tho now Jerusalem."

Mr. Simpson went ahoad with his
cards.

"Here's on with on hundred In one
place and one thousand In nnothor," ho
announced. I'll send It back to the
contributor for; reoonslderatlon."

"Sing, sing," some one else called out,
nnd tho congregation started on "II o
1 coming back again," beating time with
their feet.

"That ambiguous card," continued Mr
Blmpson, "Is one hundred In (I
and ono thousand In writing. Tho rrulal
of tho brother Is My If he will como to
the platform aftcrfard ho may 'correct
,.io mistake. For tho present, to bo on
tho safe side, we'll call It on hundred,"

"fling! Blngl"
"Bleised bo the name of the I)rd'"
After three-quarter- s- of an hour, the

contributions began to rail off, nnd two
committees figured up the total. Thoy
came out about 91.000 apart, ono ra--
portlng $(0,000 and the other 141,000, so
Mr. Blmpson spilt the difference and told
the congregation they had contributed, u

unie mora man u,wu. iwew York Tri
bune.
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Women who bear children and re-

main healthy are thoso who propar
their systems In advance ot babrt
coming. Unlets the mother aldi
nature tn lta pro-nat- al work the orliti
findi her system unequal to the do
meads made upon It, and she Is oftor.
left with weakened health or chronk
allsaeata. No remedy Is so truly i
help to nature aa Mother's Friend
aad no expectant mother should tal
to use It It relieves the pain aa
discomfort caused by tho strain or
the ligaments, makes pliant and elas
tlo those fibres and muscles wblcl
nature la ezpandlnc;, prevents numb
sees ot limbs, and soothes the Inflam
aaatlon ot breast glands. Tho systezr
being thus prepared by Mother'i
Friend dispels the fear that the crlsh
aay not be safely met Mother'!

Frknd assures a speedy and complete
recovery for the mother, and she It
left a healthy woman to enjoy thtrearing ot her

Friend is slid" at MOtlSIS
drug stores. w tS -
IVrlte tor our free f1 PKfflCl
book for expect-
ant mothers which contains much
raluable Information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.
HJMWM UCUUTOft CO., Alkita, Ca,
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WOLF DEATHJTILL MYSTERY

Insurance Companies Insist He Was
Murdered or Committed Suicide.

ESTATE IS FORCED INTO A SUIT

Cmnptinlrs Hnvr fcfrn nt Work for
Months Mnklwr Preiinrallnna to

llrslst Kfforts to Collect
on l'ullclrs.

Mystery which still shrouds the violent
death of Louis Wolf, well-know- n South
Omaha ranchman nnd live stock dealer.
who was found slain last June may be
dissolved by tho Pacific Mutual IAte
Insurnnco company of Han Francisco
nnd the Aetna IJfe Insurance company of
Hartford. The companies forced tho wife
and other heirs of Wolf to begin actions
In district court to collect M1.000 life and
accident Insurance. The companies will
contest. Their Investigators have been nt
work for months In preparation for re-

sistance to efforts to collect.
Heirs of Wolf assert his shooting was

accidental. The Insurance companies hold
It was not, their theory being ho was
murdered or committed suicide.

Nathan A. Bplesberger, administrator
of the Wolf estate, sues the Pacific
Mutual for $10,00) on nn accident policy
which names the estate ns beneficiary
Mrs, Cora S. Wolf, tho widow, sues the
Aetna company for $31,000 on two poli-
cies, one for J25.0O0 and one for 15,000 and
11,000 In accumulated dividends.

Wolf was' found shot to death . In a
room he frequently occuplod In Omaha
Theories of suicide, murder and acciden-
tal shooting wero advanced. Efforts of
the police to solvo tho problem failed.
Tho coroner's Jury was unablo to un-

tangle tho mystery. Them was some sen-
sational testimony regarding Wolfs rela-
tions with persons outside Ills family,
one of whom was one Hose Wolf.

The petitions against the nsuranoo
insuranco company allege that Wolf canw
to his death on Juno 30, 1012, by acci
dental shooting by an unknown person

Bellevue to Meet
Morningside College

hair at Bourko park Saturday, the givme
beginning nt m.

Ilellovuo tho fact that It
will have to do somo tnll pulling to get
the most as Is somo
team.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Nowspnper Space Is the 11m

Into the Business" Class.
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Teachers Warm Up
Over Their Politics

Humors nre afloat among the stato
teachers that an attempt will be made
to abolish the referendum vote as

of choosing the annual convention
olty. Tho majority of tho teachers who
discussed tho question were much
wrought up by tho rumor.

A. B. Fisher of Aurora, president of
tho superintendents' and principals'
division ot the sold ho wnM

opposed to any such move and didn't
nny of tho members would have tho

norve to attempt It.
"I am everlastingly opposed to any

other manner of selecting tho conventon
city," said another superintendent of
central Nebraska schools. "I want the
teachers to choose the convention place."

Tho politicians among tho visitors are
trying to catch the drift of sentiment on
the election of president. Ltncolnltes,
It Is understood, would tho election
of Miss Kate McIIugh of the Omaha
High Bchool or somo other local principal
If In turn tho convention was given to
the capital city next year.

All Omahans, however, have gone on
record an positively refusing to accept
tho nomination If tendered.

Appraisers' Award
Disfranchises Ney

Fight against tho city of Omaha ovor
Its extension of Twenty-olght- h avenue to
afford a course for the now water sup
ply main from Florence has been renewed
In district court by Michael J. Ney, 2801

Hrowno street. Ney wan the plaintiff In
the suit brought several months ago to
restrain tho city commission and the
Water board from the main's
course from Twenty-sevent- h street to
Twenty-eight- h nvenue.

Yesterday Ney went Into district court
with suit against tho city for $3,000 dam
ages for cutting his property in two and

part of It for tho Twenty- -
eighth avenue extension. The clty'a ap
pralsers allowed Ney $000, but ho says
his damage Is $3,000.

Tho Twenty-eight- h avenue extension Is
from" IJInnoy street to Bristol street and

Tho foot ball tenms of Bcllevuo and "om Fowler avenue to Fort street, it
Mornlngsldo cone; is will pull each other's j cutC through Ney's lot. taking a part of

3 !

appreciates

hair, Mornlngsldo
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association,

favor

confiscating

It for the pubtc highway and leaving one
fraction on either side. A house occupies

part of tho ground to be taken for the
This Ney must move.

Wrecks JltilldliiKS
ns completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr, King's
Now Discovery. COc and $1.00. For salo by
Benton Drug Co. Advertisement.
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BULL M00SERH0 ON?

Adopt Resolutions to Continue Tight

T A 8 T X I

Under Roosevelt.)

BIO TALK IN OF DEFEAT

Ilr. W. O. Ilrnrr 8yn Titer Onlncd
All Thrr Went After, thr IJe-fe- nt

of President Taft
for

noosevelt, having that the
bull moose cause must that Its
prlnclpues. like others, are stepr
havn been taken by the
county progressives to perpetuate the
party. At an held to
receive election returns decisive resolu
tions were toward the end ot
continuing then movement

"The progressives have won tho fight
they started out to make," the
unabashed Dr. W. O. Henry, head ot the
local bull moose "Dixon

has loaued a call for a m
the national committee to

get ready for the of progressiva
congressmen two years hance.

'When we Taft and
noosevelt a larger vote wo won
a great fight and administered to the re-

publican bosses the rebuke they deserved.
now oj the republican party will

i
peter out Just as did the old greenback ,

party. Among the progressives wo have, j

many strong men, who have set them--

selves up not particularly to voto for
noosevelt, but to establish a party. Ot
course, we naturally look to noosevelt
as the of our cause, and, except
a . , , i a .1 (,..iur iiib election, nave Kaineu praciiuauy
everything wo started out to secure.

"Tho progressives possess the best ele-

ments of the democratic and the old re-

publican parties and we hope to hold
them together, so that two years hence
we can elect progressive congressmen,
and four years henco a progressive

Optometry Students
Being Examined

An examination of optometrists for
qualifications to receive state licenses to

was held at the Young Men'r '

Christian association. Sixteen i

who their Instructions from
local schools and privnto took
the of tho number are
women.

The papers will be examined by the
State Board of Optometry, pf which M.
I. Jones of is president, J. II,
niffe of vices president, and E
H. Fllntton of secretary.

Key to tho TJeo Advertllng.
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Main Topic at the
Breakfast These

Days Is:

Ideal Health
Bread

AT ALL GROCERS.

In sanitary waxed paper

5c

A
ALIi COUNTY AND
STATE, VOll DKESIIER IlKOS.,
DIIV CLEANERS AN1) DYERS.
PHONE TYLER 315 FOR WAGON,

B. Altman & Co.
Fifth jA. 1)0Ti. U 501 J"2

Exhibition of Evening and Afternoon Gowns Wraps for
Ladies pisses at

The Farnam.,

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 6 and 7
Represented by MARGARET MURTHE

sbBrcMh

oTtfieir kind
fri.tfe.World.-.N- oJ

THE STATUE LIBERTY ENLIGHTENING WORLD, which was presented by France to the American people,
which stands majestically on Bedloe's Island, overlooking New York harbor where every immigrant, or visitor or American returning
from foreign may be inspired its towering presence is the greatest thing of its kind in the world. Bartholdi, the great French
Sculptor, created it as his masterpiece, and the New York World performed a notable public service in raising the big fund needed to
build the splendid base on which the statue rests. Myriads of Americans have made prilgrimages to shrine of Liberty, climbed
the winding stairs to the windows which' are placed in the crown which adorns Miss Liberty's brow. Until a years ago visitors were
allowed to climb up inside the gigantic arm, to the torch, but this is now prohibited. The big package of Washington Crisps is, likewise
the biggest thing of its kind iri the world Washington Crisps strengthen sustain the world which Miss Liberty is enlightening.
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The of is being made from the finest corn grown in the great
Corn Belt of the United with pure cane sugar salt aaded. They steam crisp,

ready to On every is the of the every in x
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4iiigh cost of livings
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SUPREME quality Washington Crisps absolutely beyond question,
thoroughly cooked, dehciously

package unqualified GUARANTEE manufacturer ingredient

XTBKYOHX a

! of as HIGH QUALITY as the ingredients used in the manufacture of Cereal Foods other make, REGARDLESS OF THE
COST ; the further GUARANTEE Washington Crisps are made under THE MOST PERFECT SANITARY CONDI-
TIONS POSSIBLE TO CREATE, IN MILLS THAT ARE SPOTLESSLY CLEAN, AND BY HIGH-CLAS- S SKILLED
WORKMEN. Washington Crisps, during all the processes of manufacture, from flaking to packing, touch human hands everything

mummery.
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WASHINGTON CRISPS are

"First in the HOMES of his Countrymen"
The SUPREME quality of touted corn flakes, in America.
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